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JOHNSON'S
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Laboratory, 77 W. 3 J New York City,
'
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TRADE HARK.

Tho E3st Remady Known to Man 1

Dr. Clark Jolinpon liming assoctntrrl himself
with Mr. Jv.wfn nn Aiptivp.lonK
r hvo to YVuUtttnelkln, thu rami of the
rninaii'-hp- s n w pri'parfd i loud his aid in th
i.itm.liietioti of tliewwid. rt'nl that trllttf

The pxpprk'iic: of Mr. KiixtinnnJu'fnfr Mmllar 4
tTit of Mrs. Cha. tTone nnd mm, of Washington
C o., lowfi.an t of whiwo sufforiticfl wore
t!irillin;'!v ti arm tod in the Aw York iieraid of Pec.
t.M.i, Js;S, the facts ofhirli arw widely
known, r.nd bo rnnrly paralrl, that but little men
'Mm of Mr. KasimsnV cxporirnrrn will bmgivrn
i: rc. T!i-- howovrr, pultlishod In a noni vol-

utin rf ;tiKi-i;.-n- ontilleil, "Hovctinnd Nine Years
l.i.ung the I'nmanrhos nnd Apache, of which

n will ho wide liorvaftor. Nufllco it to say,
f'.Tt 1.r ptivoral Mr. while a

compelled to ir.iilirr the rontgiiin,
lark.. IktWi mid t: rrio- ui' which Wakainotkla'a
nedirlnc was mad-'- and i t'll prepared to pro
id tl'o sms for tlie intro-Jn-tic-

of tin inMicine to iho world; nnd assure,
th' p'thlic that ttni renirdv i tho same now M
vhcu WaixanK-tki- coiupcilvd him to make iU

if t5

5 -- wfev" V. In.

' t 1

Wakamelkla, the Medicine Man
Nntliini; lias been adrti'd to (lie medicine nnd

nothing "in l en niken awny. It i without doubt
the Iikst I'ruiFiKit of the Ulood uud Kenewkh of
the KysrK.M evi-- known to man.

Tliiu Syntp jioi'segses varied properties.
tt art upon llio I.lvrr.It iii'In iiiin Hie Klilnry.tt r";ilale tlio CiowclK.tt j.lu llh'H tli- - Hlooil.
ft f ulr-t-i t!io oivoiik Synteiu.tt ri!it4'w OiTMttoii.
Si .NuurislicN, sit'iii Hi tin, and Invl"-i-Hte-

It 1'itrrlcK oirtiio old blood and nmkoa
it ojmii !m jiorcH of tJio xkln, andlitt'.ut l-- Ciculill) Pei'Npiriition.
It t itr.iiizei the liereilidiry taint, or poison In

th" M'io.;.v. hieh l i. nrj
ii! m:i '.u.-- of f Ui it iliei;e and internal l.u.,i.'r-- .

..,, noiiiritc!nnlnveil in il eiuimr'i' tnre,nmiir. i.i !. inkcn Hie in.i-- t delimit,, h.iiie. or
l y a- -' .i :mi1 terble. cdra vnlu tvina r'rtuirsd in
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Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume,
Bbvex av i Nine Yeahs Among thk CoMANriiKa

an u ,'vciik;. A livut volume of 3UU pi'.V,
bi itiu' i simple itatcim:nt of the horrihh; : arte
conuofU'd with IhoKid maaero of a
family, and the captivity, tortures and nliiiuate
escape of its two surviving membern. For fale
by our agents cenorally. Price $1.00.

The incident oftlie maxsacre, briefly narrate,
nre distributed bv agents, tree of charge.

Mr. beiiiif almost constantly at the
Wet, cn?i(jd in gathering and curing the materi-
als of wtiicli the medicine ii composed, the wdo
btminest) management devolves opou Dr. Johnson,
and the remedy has been called, and is kbowu at

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Largo Bottles $1,00
Price cf Small Bottles 50

lie id tiie voluntary testimonials of persons who
have been cured by the. iifie of Dr. Clark Juuusou't
Indian Blood Syrup, In your own vicinity.

Testimonials of Cure.

HEART DISEASE AXD LIVEH COM
PLAINT.

MiDUi.KiH iKiil, Snyder Co., 'u.
Dotir Sir: I have been troubled with Heurt

Diactixe mid Liver Coiinduiiit. nnd I hud ttnent
a great deul of money for medical uid without
receiving any benelit, nntil 1 procured some, of

our Indian iiloixl syrup from your nent,
i.. L. liiifllni'ton. I can now testify from niv
experience aa to the jrrcut value of it in such
ttiseaxea. JIenkt ZEUIIH4N.

CURES CHILLS AXD BILIOUSNESS,
. Edington, Feb. 1, 1870.

Dear Sir: I was troubled with Chills; had
them every other day for eix months; hud two
doctors attending mewhen your agent persuaded
me to try your Indian liloort Syrup, and 1 can
nay I never had a Chill after taking the ttrat
duee. i cliecrlully recommend it to all.

Lizzie Wink,

JVEB AXD KIDXEY COMPLAINT.
Andalusia, Pa., b'ub. 10, 1870.

Dear Sir: I have been using yonr Indian
Blood Syrup in my lamily for Liver and Kidney
i;ompuuni wun success. 1 ueuove Unas no
equal. Edward Gilbkht.

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.
West Lebanon, March 3, 1879.

Dear Sir: Having been prostrate for months
with what my physician termed Pulpitation ot
the Heart, and a combination of other diseases,
I obtained no rehel until 1 bought some ot your
Indian Blood Syrup, which relieved in im
mediately. I am now in perfect health.

Elizabeth Lewis.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Jacksonville, March, 3, 1879.

Dear Si': Knowing, from experience, that
your udmn Blood Syrup is tt sure cure for
La ver Couipluuit, 1 conndently recommend it to
all sununug buinuiuuy. Rebecca JNitL.

FOR BRONCHITIS.
Kueaiieb, Middle Creek, .Snyder Co., Pa.

Dear Sir: My daughter has eu'ttered for
soma time with Bwuuhitis, so that she was not
able to speak'above a whisper, but by the use
oi your Indian Blood Syrup she was perfectly
eured. S'.ie can now epeuk as' well as ever,
and I oannot And words to fully express the
sraUtude I feel lor th beiuintha has reaemxl.

WlLIAJQlLllBKliW

:i MUTILtTKIH MONET. rcL? I

How Vnrle Saoi ttcileriin ,Tol'n NolI,
Curloitt Casca of Hoplnceiueiit,'. '

Wlionever anvlioily-- ' lliutiltitos: , na
tional bunk or li'Hl tondtsr moto, vlitm- -
evor anybody conies into possession of n
worn out noto.ot whenever by
Anybody's monoy of this clmiartor bt;

conies so fnr (It'stroycd tliat it will not
nnss,' lie solids it to the i reaauiur oi the
United Stutrs, Tlio niulilntwl ciuTonfy
cops to tlio rrdoniption division of tltn
lVoeurer's( otlit5, , anl ,t here judjrnnut
is nnide on it. Tlii di vi.sion in in I'liHrjrn
oi Mr. C. II. l)uvi(tji;e. tf tli nolo is
Wjctil tender nnd the number and tlenoni-intitio- n

of it, are Mill ,distitu;uifdmblt
and sittisfiu'tory evidence Is furnished he
that tlio other' portions of it, y.ill never
be presented for redemption, n new note
is issued to the owner of the fruinnents.
If n national bank nottv the name of
the hank must still elinii to fl.ll that is
left of the oned crisp and new piece of
minor, ami the same pviiletiiMv.iwt lur- -
uished that no other fragment of it lie
sent in before a new one is issued. Evi-
dence that is considered (satisfactory in
theseeaaes consists of alVuiavits tirorierly
attested us to how the money became so
iHlanidaled, and tut) rmlorsPments by
responsible persons as to the stood ehar-acU- T

and honest intents of the person
asking reimbursement nt Uncle Nam's
hands.

iKArnri.KNT Arrr.MrTS vpom tiih
TltKASl UV.

Of, course, every precnutiim is had
aiiitiust fraud. Ouile often a woe-b- e

pone piece of a note will be sent in, and
after the crucial test, will turn out to
be the relic of a counterfeit, bill. Sonit
times the nllnlavils tieeoinpanvinjr a.
frajjnicul of what wtus onee a tiroenbaek
are "manufactured. Jn such cases the
replies that the sender (jets to his reiitiest
lor redemption are more poiuted iliau
polite. Very olten the simplicity of the
nllidavit anil the accompanying state-
ment of the facts would be alone sulli-cir- nt

to convince any one of their genu-
ineness without the additional safeguard aof a "character from some resnonsiblt
citizen. The pieces of notes that pass
muster are uut into a machine lor the
purpose and ground to a pulp, chemicals
being used in the process. When taken
out the pulp is of the consistency of mor
tar. Jt is sold, when dried, to nape
makers. The redemption of mutilated
notes amounts to about a million and
half a month. Naturally thf re are some
rather curious cases found in this million
and a half. Playful dogs, hungry cows,
mischievous children, lire, water, rats,
mice, pias, horses, lunatics, pure, acci
dents, and all, play their parts in pro-
viding work for the some iiftv men and
women in Mr. Davidge's division.
THE TOOK OLD WOMAN OF l'lIILADF.L'

PHIA.
Among the curious cases was that of

the poor old woman in Philadelphia
Mie was saving up her money in order
to accumulate enough to secure her mi- -
mission to some charitable institution
She had raked together 865. Distrust
ful of savings banks, she put her money
on a shell, well concealed, it soon dis
appeared. She was certain it was stolen
Some of her neighbors persuaded her to
tear up the floor. She did so, and, after
a close search, the fragments of her $(15
were found in a rat's nest, the proprie
tors of which had been exercising their
nibbling propensities on the money. She
gathered up the fragments and sent them
to the Treasury. Most of the money was
in national hank notes, which were
mutilated bevond the possibility of
recognition. For them she could regain
nothing, Of the legal-tend- er notes but
!?8 could be redeemed, so the old lady
lost 57 by rats.

THE CASE OF TIIE ILLINOIS FAltMEIt.
Another case in which there was

distrust of banks was that of a ftinni
living in Illinois, lie always kept hi
money in the house or nbout his person
A short time ago lie had yu.niin in ready
cash and carried it in his coat pocket
lie went to bed, leaving his coat on
chair. His wife complained of the cold
ness of the room, and he got tin to stir
up the tire, lie had been back in bed
but a short time, when the room lilu
with smoke and the well-know- n odor of

something burning." lie lumped up
to nnd his coat pocket burnt out and hi

11.000 a charred mass. Fortunately
there was enough distinguishable about
the notes to secure him, upon sworn am
attested allidavits tit the tacts, a new si
complete, lie may patronize hank:
hereafter.

THE CLAIM OF THE GKOHOIA LAW YEIt.
There is tt Georgia lawyer who is n

vet satisfied with the action of th
1 rcasury toward one ot ins cheiils
This client had Si5 burnt up, mid n
liah'e witnesses to prove its total tl

struction. lie wrote to the department
about it, but was informed that nothing
could bo redeemed in nothing onlv
spite the laet that ther
had once been something out. of with
the question grew. The lawyer w
then applied to, and for the past four
mouths has been Irving to convince th
Treasurer and Mr. Davidge that the
government is the unlawful gainer by
the destruction of the moneym! that
not to replace it is but the most hare-lace- d

of swindles. He quotes law, both
statutory and moral, and spins out his
arguments at length. .. He has not made
any perceptible headway in behalf of Ids
client.
THE ISEM.VltH ABLE C ASE OF THE NEBltASKA

HACK WOODSMAN.
Perhaps one of the most remarkable

cases that lias ever come before the re-
demption division was one last week. It
was a Nebraska backwoodsman, a camp
lire and one hundred dollars. The
back woodsman dropped the pocket-hoo- k

containing thelOO into the camp
lire, licfore he count get it out, the
heat had so acted on it that the book-ha-d

shriveled up into a hard burnt hall.
He did not attempt to open it, but sent
it on with a statement of the facte.
The ball was cracked just as a hickory
nut would be in order to get at its con-
tents. Inside was found, perfectly in-

tact and undamaged, the twenty and ten-doll- ar

bills that went to make up the
backwoodsman's one hundred.
THE CHARKED MONEY FUOM THE CHICAGO

FIUE.

It was rather curious also about the
money presented by the banks of Chi-
cago for redemption" after the great, lire.
Hanks keep their money in packages un-
folded. Tlie banks which were burnt
out in that fire lost most of the notes
they had on hand. In some instances,
however, their replacing was possible.
Sometimes the notes in the vaults had not
been wholly destroyed, the metallic sub-
stances which enter into their composi-
tion being left. These were found in
block form as the notes had been
packaged. They were forwarded to the
redemption division. The thin layers of
notes, the division between winch was
almost imperceptible, were separated.
It was neat work. Then the denomina
tions and the numbers, though with
much difficulty, were picked out in the
almost airy and black framework of
what was. once a note. One hundred
and sixty-liv- e thousand dollars in this
way came from the Chicago fire. Of
this amount $ 120,p00 was . identified, and
new notes issued therefor. '" '

'.NOTES PLOWED .UNDER.

An Ohio farmer lost $160 while plow-
ing his fields a year age. . This' year in
pjowing: tha saiua 'field he tty'ned the
pocketbook containing iUi4,HpiitiU.,
TLUtttgft ifc.WJJTSlUlMkwrwposu b',

yond rowfiVflioitlwwFiS jhn npplicnllitf
nnd pVrSOhtfttlhrt found redcenialtla.ii
Jiss,jike-t;h- r rto yriT.frtQV,nta Also
itishuines nvlw'im t'nrs. luA'sew.' cows. Jilid. .

' be" : r r I i I

oUn;riiniui.'U.i have uccunaicd and pitrl ly J 1

and sometimes who ly swallowed Liicio
jSWl promises to pay, i t j.

, . ,) , , VAJUOVS :ases... . i ..
One; man, in a dog ease, states that he

forwards portions of a ten-doll- ar note;
that ho has watched tlie dog vigilantly
lor the remainder .oi it, liut. his .watch
has not been rewarded with success.
Ho got a new note.- 'The old Jioot ligures be
unite frequently. A Tennessee, man put
?135 in an old boot, nnd 'scorcred bis
lioot in bis smokehouse. When he Went
back for it, he lost his hearings and
could not find it. Six months afterward

stumbled across the old boot exactly
where he nnd leit it.- 1 he money inside
had furnished nourishment for cock-
roaches and wood-lic- e. A handful of
email pieces was all that was left to tell of
the tale.' Sending them on to the Treas
ury they were examined, fixed together,
mid enough rescued to give the man who
hid his money in a hoot $50. Another
Tcnnesseenn iht 105 in an outhouse nnd
lost the place. It remained there lor six
years. Last week the decomposed notes
arrived nt. the Treasury with proper nfli- - it
davits. They were redeemed m lull.

' ' Mt'TILATKD COINS AltE
never redeemed. This is not generally
understood, and it frequently occurs that
solid sticks of gold or silver will be sent
in.' The coin hud been placed ill piles,
and. by the action of fire, melted to
gether. These chunks are always re-

turned. All the owners can do is 'to sell
their gold or silver as so much bullion.
Waxhiiiyton Mar.

F.VUM, UAKDKX ASl) IIOISI IIOM).

JtfV ttf a.

Picki.kh CiiKituiK.s. To every pound
oi cherries allow hall a pound ol loal- -

sugar, half a pint of cider vinegar, half
nu ounce each oi powdered cinnamon.
mixed wholo cloves ami allspice; and a
few blades of mace. Put the cherries in

iar. 1T1I the other ingredients live
minutes in tlio vinegar, and when boil
ing pour the liiiuor over the fruit.
Cover closely for it week before-fating- .

Ciiehky PrDiiiNO. One ouart of
flour, three cunfuls of dried cherries
rubbed in (ho liour, four eggs, two cup- -
luis ot sugar beaten very light after
being added to the eggs, a cupful of
sweet milk, one teaspoonl'iil of bicar
bonate of soda, and two teaspoonfuls of
cream ol tartar sifted into the Hour
wet tlie Hour anil lruit with the eggs
uid milk, and add a teaspoonful of stilt
Scald your pudding cloth or mold, nl
lowing ample room for swelling, and
boil for two or three hours.

(iekry or Damascene Uoll. Stew
the cherries, or whatever fruit you do- -
tign using, with a little sugar; roll out
the pastry into a thin sheet the thinner
the better; spread over a thick layer of
she fruit, and then, commencing at one
side, roll carefully until all the fruit is
inclosed willnn the paste; pinch to
gether nt the ends, and tie up in a strong
cotton cloth; then drop into a pot of
boiling water, llie Morello or sour red
cluster cherry is the best for this pur
pose, or some other truit possessing
acidity.

Caisuot Rorr. The day before this
soup is required, boil three pounds of
good soup beet in a gallon ot water until
reduced one-hal- Strain. hen com
skim off all fat. The next day add a
tabiespoonlul ot salt, and replace on tin
lire. Scrape young carrots, nnd cut
them into small dice. Put these in the
soup with ayenne pepper, a tablespoon
till each ot burned sugar, sharp vinegar
and grated carrot, lioil till the carrots
are tender, and serve.

Co UN Sour. To each quart of young
corn, cut from the cob, allow three pints
of water. 15oil until the grains are ten
der. Take two ounces of sweet butter
mixed smooth with one tablespoonful of
flour; stir tin? butter into tlie soup, and
let it boil ten or fifteen minutes longer.
Just icfore taking out of the pot, beat up
an egg and stir into it, with salt and pep-
per to your taste.

Fried Potatoes. Pare raw potatoes,
cut them into very thin slices the short
way across, keeping the slices in cold
Witter; then lay them on a cloth to
drain. Have enough butter in a drippi-

ng-pan to more than cover them ; let
it be very hot; il takes a great deal, as
they absorb it. Fry quickly brown;
tuni, and brown the other side; stilt and
pepper them." Send to table hot. Sweel
potatoes are managed the same way.

Inxretit lu Oi'clinnls.
Insects will demand attention this

month and every other month until veg-
etation ceases. 'Much-o- the success in
fruit growing depends upon the close
watching uiid proper combatting of
these enemies. Only the leading pests
can be mentioned,

Baku Lick. These, especially the
Oyster-she- ll Ilark-lolts- c, "has nimii in-

creased I tely. If a tree from the nurs-
ery is infested, don't plant it, but charge
it to the nursery. ..an. If tin infested
tree has been iilauted, pull it up nnd burn
it and plant another. If an established
tree shows this pest, paint, it over, be-

fore the growth begins, with lard oil, or
other cheap, not drying oil. Several
have used crude petroleum with success.

Cankf.u Woums. Harriers of tar or
printer s l.ik upon bands of strong paper.
put around the trunk, will keep uie
wingless female from ascending. When
the insects have reached the top, 1m1
eggs, and the "worms" are already at
work on tlie foliage, prevention is use
less, lhrds will destroy some. Some
Western orchardists have found benelit
from the use of Paris green a teaspoon-
ful to a pail of water, syringed upon the
foliage.

The Tent Cateui'illak. We have
in time advised the destruction of the
eggs. The caterpillars, when hatched,
keep together and form a web or " tent."
As soon as one of these is seen, destroy
it in the morning or evening, when the
insects are within. A hand, with or
without a glove, to remove the tent, and
a foot to crush the whole, are all tlio
appliances needed.

liorers are not hatched within the tfee.
The eggs are laid on the bark, and the
eaterp.llarsthen eat their way in. When
within, their presence is shown by saw-
dust, by gum, by a depression in the
bark, all near the root. When dis-
covered, cut out with a knife or probe,
or kill with a wire probe.

Curculio, especially destructive to the
plum, and often so to the peach and
other fruits, can only be treated by shak-
ing off with a sudden jar, catcHngona
sheet or some substitute, and killing. If
any one oilers a curculio preventive,
try before buying.

Plant lice, often in crowds on the end
of cherry and other twigs, are easily
killed by tobacco water. American

Mauaueuieut of Young Fruit Trees.!
Comparatively few farmers give the

attention to their young trees that is ne-

cessary to secure the best results. One
ol the worst and most common errors is
to seed the young orchard to grass. With
such treatment nineteen-twentiet- of
the trees will die before they reach a
bearing size, nnd the remainder will be
sickly and unprofitable dwarfs. Clean
cultivation for five to eight years will be
amply rewarded by the more vigorous
growth, of the trees, and the superior
quality of --the fruit. Soma useful crop
should be grown, which will perhaps
jypnjfjtUjtJuieUU bestowed upou the trees.
44ia cnu aitUougn Bui m gopi as

nofHrbt. "will --bo- irexid M Hi'Jrthe ro- -

jluiSltU ure nmi Rwiy.bBnJlermnte4, Il

wuu wheat rye aJiU,oatf.r twill tlk-- nrmi
" nndnecessary to mulch the trees.

sntnnAny coarse 'material may no used in
thisipurpbsR-i-forPS-t leavrs, foddvr, arestraw, etc., wili drj, nnd should be, np who
plied to the trees as.:ar nround as the a
roots' extend, itiid six to eight inches
deep this ' Will keep down weeds, and
prevent the ground from gotting dry
nrouniT the roots, nnd when decomposed
win enrich the soil, i cacn trees should nity

examined every spring in order to
destroy the peach worm, which may be
lound by the gum wiueii exudes from
his abode near. the roots of the tree.
Strong ashes or lime will destroy them

on

and is at the same time the best fertil are
izer that can be npplicd. J. . Davis, in tlio
Courier-Journa- l.

The Color of Clothes.
The color of clothes is not a matter
indifference. Whiteand light-colore- d

clothes reflect the hcrtt, while black and
dark-colore- d materials absorb the heat;
hence it is that in summer we wear light- -
colored dresses. Hut, after all, light
colors nre really best at all seasons; for, ered
though black anil dark substances ab-
sorb heat best, they also radiate or give all

tin soonest, mere is no doubt that
white clothing retains the heat of the
hodv lontrpp tlinn dark clothinir. The
coachman will tell- - you that his white
duffel coat is warmer in winter and
cooler in summer than nny other kind
of coat, and the brewer's drayman will
wear his white stockings all the year
round. The true reason for our prefer-
ence of dark-colore- d clothing in winter
aud during bad .weather is economy.
It is a question-o- f soap and washing, hasnot of comfort, which decides us to

hoose (host; colors, in materials which ntdo not bear constant washing, such as
wool and silk, which showthe dirt least
ind retain their color longest. In the
summer, when ladies wear linen and
cotton fabrics, which do not suffer in the
washhib, they can indulge m tlieir love
for white and delicate tints of color.

How to Deal with Knt.
An exchange says: We clean our

premises of those detestable vermin by
making whitewash yellow with copperas
and covering the stones and rafters in
the cellar with a thick coat of it. In
every crevice where a rat might tread,
we put the crystals of the copperas and
scatter the same in the corners of the
floor. The result Was a perfect stampedo
of rats and mice. Since that time not a
foot fal rof cither rats or mice has been
heard about the house. Every spring a
coat of the yellow wash is given to the
cellar, as a purifier as well as a rat ex-
terminator, and no typhoid, dysentery
or fever attacks the family. Many per
sons deliberately attract all the rats in
the neighborhood by leaving fruits nnd
vegetables uncovered in the cellar; and
sometimes even tlie soap is reft open tor
their regalement. Cover un everything
eatable in the cellar and pantry and you
will soon starve them out. These pre-
cautions. joined to the service of a good
cat will prove as good a rat exterminator
as the chemist can provide. We never
allow rats to he poisoned in our dwell-
ing: they are so liable to die bet ween the
walls and produce much annoyance.

FlowerReds.
The Canada Farmer saya : A few sim-

ple rules in the arrangement of flower-
beds will materially enhance the effect
produced. Among these are :

First Avoid placing rose-color- next
to scarlet, orange or violet.

Second Do not.place orange next to
yellow, nor blue next to violet.

Third White relieves nny color, but
do not place it next to yellow.

Fourth Orange goes well with blue,
and yellow with violet.

Fifth Hose-col- and purple always
go well together.

A Lecturer's Joke on a Lawyer.
A correspondent from Napoleon, O.

writes as follows : 1 he maddest man in
Northern Ohio to-da-y I suppose is J. A
Tyler, the distinguished lawyer of Na--
noleon. O. Mr. Tyler nttended Eli Per
kins' lecture last night, and being known
as a great practical joker, some ol the
fellows got Lii to put a joke on the old
man. Mr. T. had a front scat and
laughed immoderately all through the
first hor of the lecture. His silvery
laugh could be heard all fver the room
In fact, Mr. Tyler's happiness disturbed
the audience.

Along in the middle of the lecture Mr.
Perkins seemed to stumble on a distance

the distance between Napoleon and
Defiance, which he wanted to use by
way ol an illustration.

" The horsu I speak of," said Eli,
suppose could travel from Napoleon to
Dchance, a distance of" (hesitating)

a distance of of"" Fifteen miles," interrupted Mr. Ty-

ler, in the most, innocent manner.
" Well," said Eli, backing modestly

and blushingly back, " if you know
more about this lecture than I do, Mr.
Tyler, I wish you would come up
and"

The rest of the sentence was lost
amidst the loudest laughter ever heard
in Napoleon. After which Mr. Tyler
stood up and said : '

" I'm a lawyer, ladies and gentlemen,
and I only surrender to the champion
liar of America."

Iter the joke Mr. T. never smiled again
I 111' Itlldicnoo sl'PPIllllcil nnd litUKlieil,
lull. Mi- - T not p n uiiki i lr nir ,.,irt I.
rtUiiko. 'J'lmy say lie wont over to llio
tlopot to kill tlio humorist this mor-niiix-

tuultliat Kli got lioliind the englim. It is
safo to say that if Eli Perkins ever pomes
to Nanoleon nirain Mr. Tyler will cer j

tainly ho tried for murder, for lie swears
thatlio will kill Perkins, or liurdette,
or Lewis, or any humorist who ever dares
to ride over tlio Wabash road by the
town of Napoleon. There is blood on
the moon in Napoleon. Cincinnati Out-uni- ty

NiylU.

Sew York's Criminal Borord foralcar.
If this city is becoming more moral,

says a New York paper, the latest report
of the Hoard of Police Justices does not
indicate that rtosirablo amelioration ns
clearly as eould be wished. True, the
number of ncrsons brouitht before the
justices last year 78,533 was a falling
ot Irom 1877; but tlio numner iiciu 01,- -
7Hfi was nn increase, ui tlie latter un-

fortunates, 35,271 wore men nnd 16,515
women. It was rather a dull year for bur-glarl- y,

only 816 persons beini; charged
wuu mac oiienc.e a niiiu.g on irom tim
previous year of twenty per cent. On the
other hand, 138 persons were charged
with the more genteel crime of embezzle-
ment an increase . of over thirty-thre- e

per cent. Other branches of criminal in-

dustry Boem to have about held their
own, neither gaining nor losing to any
appreciable extent. It is worth noting
that these are ha'cyon days for the ani-
mals of New York compared with some
they have known ; the total number of
persons brought in for maltreating them
was 250. One of these persons was a
woman. There was a falling off in the
number of arrests for keeping disorderly
houses 116 last year, against 203 the
year before. Of the whole number of
persons arrested in the year, were
native-hor- n Americans, 19,021 Irish,
6,358 German, 1,444 English, 614 Scotch,
400 Italian, 379 French; scattering, 993.

A young French lady was poisoned by
a postage stamp that had been sent to
her by a rejected suitor in a lett er re-
questing a reply. The reply written,
the lady applied the stamp to her lips,
when she loit a sharp pain in her tongue,
and that member was soon terribly in-
flamed and covered with sores. The
doctm-w- as 'flrrested.tiut declared he was
iunocent. .

Trntri.tlna? im llny.nrfllnitft '
llie tourist is unnrovided with sihiio meMi- -

TTsrirlree. T. nnngn.") nl tenipT.rnTure. Idon
watered fin n nfmcitjrfrtmod .nr.

imnlitv, nnd a route. that liwi in the
frri)ies or oilier rogliMis'whprn ninmiln exist

quoit nod nil Ifaught, with tinnier to one.
has been improvident enough iu neglect

remedial siil'cguiiril. Tlio coniiii vent, testi-
mony1 ol tnuny roy&gnit by land and oa

tlin fact that Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters cnnhlos those who use it, to encoiinior
liAzarris ol tlie nntnro referred to with impu

j nnd Hint, as a medicine adapted to sud-
den and unexpected exigencies, it. is pecu-
liarly vnlnnble. Disorders of 'tire iiver, the
Ixiweli nnd tlio stomnch, fever nnd ague,
rheumatism nnd nervous ailments, brought

by exposure, nro mnong the maladies to
which cmigrnnls, travelors and new settlers

most subject. These nnd others yield to
action ot the Bitters promptly nnd com-

pletely.
Though thoy may obslinately resist 'the

action of other external remedies, ulcers con
taining proud flesh, swellings, tumois, leprous
granulations and scrofulous sores speedily heal
under the purifying nnd Boothimr iniluciico ol
Henry's Carbolic Salvo, the promptest and
most etllcient topical application ever discov

or used. It is believed that there is no
chronic sore or eruption that, may not be eradi
cated by this incomparable purillcr. Sold by for

druggists. Oil
Bll'lPatent Riuiiis at Auction. The regular

monthly auction sale of Patent. Right" occurred
.Monday Inst at the iNow i ork Patent
change, G7 Liberty St., N. Y. Among the
most notable were Combination Table Bed-
stead,

25
jfrtiOO; Pump, $1,1011; Wood Cutlingnnd

Splitting .Machine, .',10(); Spring Bedsteads,
$9,000: Hay Loaders Sl.oOO; Cur Windows,
$5o0; Insect Destroyer, .JflloO; Potato Drop
per, 1,000; Saddle Trees, Jf UOO.

C'niiirlit nt. LamI.
The notorious depredator, Ktilo-Arr- who

foi"so tunny years eluded I ho most itcconi'
plished and vkillful ilelcclivcs.lnis been caught

hist, in lliillnlc jN. 1 . l or liirlher parttcii.
lain ask vonr druggist lor a lnitlle of Dr. Sngos
Catarrh Remedy, admitted to be the best rem
edy lor caiarru yet coinpouniieii. ,

Every one who thinks of buying an organ
should read a circular headed " Useful Infor
mal ion for Purchasers of Parlor and Cabinet
Organs." A postal caid addressed to the Mason

llainltn Organ Co. will nnng one, tree.
A neglected cough, cold or sore throat, which

might bo-- checked by n simple remedy, liko
"Brown's Bronchial Troches," if allowed to jiit:
progress may terminate seriously. 2o cts.

CHEW
Tlie Celebrated
" Matchless "
Wood Tag Plug

Tobacco.
TrtB PioMEF.it Tobacco Compani,

Now York, Boston, ami Chicago.
llio Mendelssohn Piano Co.. No. 21 East

loth Street, N. Y., sell Pianos nt Fuctorv
rices. wine lot a cnta.OL'ne.
Chow Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

moke Pogue's "Sitting Bull DiirhnmTolmcco."

THE MARKETS.
NEW XORK.

Beef Cattle Med . Natives, live wt... Oil Via 0.1

Calves Stato MlIK , u HA i 3 ;
fuel-- , lt-
Lambs (IS',. ire
Hogs Li-- o.v

n.1 b a
Flour fcx. State, Rood tn choice,... 3 (III ( S Oil

western, cooil to fancy 3 0(1 r? 0 17
Wlioat No. 1 lied 1 HV 1 14 V

- u one nunc i inidi i u
i.yt- - ,?i;it" hi e ol.'j
llarley d Slate 5l ( (il laCora Iitit'rade.l WeBteru Mixed.... ! fi 4:u:

PKnnii'.Tu lenuw 4U il ou
Oa's White state... 34Virt 3

ill ixed Western 31'U4 H2

Hay H"tail (trades 01) i 70
btraw LollK liye, perewt , 35 41)

Hops state, new crop 09 12
Pork Mess 0 00 a 0 5
Lard Cl y Steam (Irt.20.i4. 6.2
ivtroleiim (iiKovOU Helinei
Wool State and Penu. XX 30 (li) 32 A
Under Staid Creamery 11 fA 2(1

Dairy 10 (tf 13
western 1; & 20

F.ictory b5 ( 14
Cheesi! State Factory 04 (4 OH

tiliinm 03 (4 04
Western Factory 02 (A in

Et!s State and Penu-yhan- 12 ue. 12'.

rnn.AiiKM'iiiA.
Flour choice and fancy 5 00 5 00
Wheat l'eiill. Ited... 1 13 ( 1 13

Amber 114 (4 1 14X
liyo suite n7 4 bh
turn Si;ite iellow 43 (4 44

Oils Mixed 32 (4 33
Under (Jieaini ry F.ttra ,. 25 (4 2S
Cheeac. New York Factory IVJ rt?. o'.itrf
I'etroh-- i. (Jin le (HV'fiMV Ueflued, uili,

BUFFALO,

Fleiir City (Iroainl, N;. 1 8 jritlg... 5 25 O 5 75
Wheat Ued Winter 1 07 (4 1 lit)
Corn New Western x
Oats State 30 (4 32
Barley d St.ite. . . . , co ( tl

bortoH,
Borf Cattle Live weight 04yrt 04 s,-

-

HlrtSop 05 U (A tfiKi
HoRs...... 04)4(4 IH4
Flour nor Minn, Pat.. .. 5(1 (4 H 25
Com M: . ,., i i ;.!i. 4 (4 H

"i.o-ii- lru White .Q7 if Alt I

Ilye State AS f4 '
Wool Wai-h- i d, Combing k pelalne,. 93 3 M

Unwashed, " " aty.20 (4
milGIlTON (mass.) cattle harrkt.

Soef Cattle Live weight 04)tff 05'i
Sheep 05 (4 5 a

05 (4 on
Hons (HVrta 04 V

CURED FREE.
An infalllt.it; and nnex-el.e- d Him f

KI(4.Kil IriMy or F I HittfMt-kiit- '
wnrrautiMl to eft. t a speedy mid

PKKIIAXKXT cure.
A free liottle " of my

renowned tniectucaud a vaitianm Treat we sent to any suiU'HT
jndiim me hi P. O. and Kx- -

Dii. n. (i. ROOT. IHtl Pearl Street.N ew York

I
llie best daily tliet for chiiirt-u- Two

will thicken half a pint of milk and waler, making a
"""ainiiii ineui lur h nn.wiliu cliuu.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
nem.tlistrateit best by IIIOHKST HONORS AT ALL

tllll. D M K.VPOSITIO.NS FOIl TW KI.VK i KA US, 117.1
111 1'AltlS, l.Sli" ; VlKXRA, IHTH; SANTIAGO, I'll II.. I'fcl
rut a ISTh, Pakis, 17. and i hand Swedish Ooi.d VIr.tiAi

is.l. only American Ort.ans ever awanleil h"!
ors at any such. Soi-- for cash or installments. Ii.ll-s-
TitATKD Catalogues and CiicuLira with new styles and
prices, sent free. MASON HAMLIN OHUAN CO.,
linsion, m-- i urn or (

KELLY STEEL BARB KKNCK WIRE,
sttultf ond.r pitfflU of ISfiS and all h.

fnr. il. Ivna rirculsr S"d prfr. till.

Patents, Pensions, Collections,
A nil tacitei-ul Law nml Chnncrry lracticc

Al.KX. H. IU'TTS, Counselor ut L:iv.
IMnlurtcltl, l. J, Scn l forClmi'ar.

TRCTII 13 MIonTTl
tUniMl. Pi'!' st

PfM i.1 imi4, n tor Ui
iih raiir Itif 1, aulof of tf

lack of l'ir. ai lni u fi 3 0r vonr fatkr bnitund rr wi, ihimi

ri nana, th t w n4 pUa '"
r.ll f r aH, - r tr.rr

Aitiw. IV f. MiTISr, V

Slfifiiil profits on 15 iliiys $10gin KansjiH Fucitlc.
Proptirttonal leturiid every tu StiK-- Options of

il,- - -- io,- .XMJ.
Omi'l il lt..nirts ninl free.
T. POlTKIl WKill f k CO., llaukers, 3.l Wall St., N. Y.

rrc. It tH. It ..nl I. IwMkk Ha
uibi. f,r lb .hiiB. m .fpl.;st, f-- ..Iticu.HW''"l.fc L.t.BlllTf

Tll. 'K AUi NKIIIXKY fVURi f'rll KID

J H EY DLSKASKS. A sure lU'mt'.iy: runurca un
. Komi for t Iirvillar. Nove 1S108 ft CUtttir. Ol

Paul; UjhI, StoutlmrB k Co., A Smith, Lon
dem; W. MmMox, Kipley, OlHo; K. C'ury, Dt-- Motnea; F
StLanm. Detroit. The mmt pitpulur uettciue at the iuy

We will pi)' Agruu u teitiwy oi jiw jici ajo
to ae .1 ' .r newvrw.nPi. or allow a Urn CommiMlou,

pie free. AurtrtM ouji.HiBaa w.t.-- "i
l.tarn Teleiiruix y au4VOUNG MEN earn frftO to 614MI

B month. Every uradtmle iruaranteea a payuis ulnar
thn. Ailurea K. valentine, Manager, janet iue, wjm.

KIDDER'"pm
.wa, Mtaa.

, Invested In Wall St. Stocks makei
KlIlTflTSIIIIIII fortunes every luoiiin. noon em

K.e eXpiaiii evert thlmr.
Adilrem I1AXTER t. CO., llaukerii, 17 Wall St.. K. Y

- a Mh-ir-sii- r i'.r,.itulVi.ittfl ltd bent
S 3 5 r.l'?.l5r: ,

"iSV.-h

w A i niu'.. ".-- . ..v-- .

r-- I Stileci-- of Music for iwoac.st t lips o) manr TGOl F. BUEIIM. Music Publisher ErwLPa,

tf.ST-- T a Month and expe: sei suaranteed to Aiieuta.
.fBi I Oullltfiei!. 8aAW(HJo..AuuosTA. Maihe

III tJfJlJlJt V .w.-- .

B

I
B

P

PETROLEUM JELLY

VASELINE.
Grand lUerial nt the l'Mlaaclpltla

Exposition.
Silver Medal nt the Paris Exposition.

The nmt vilniMc finally remedy fcnewn for tlie
treatment f wuunds, Iniriis, sores, rnts, skin diseases,
rheumatism, clillldslns. catarrh, ticmerrholds. ete. Alsn

eotisli, enlds. sore throat, croup and diphtheria, ete.
Kiel approved hy the leaillim physicians of Kllropc

Amerlea. .
The to et articles mane rrom pire

POM.MIK.COl.P OKKAM. CAMPHOR ICB, and Toll.hT
SOAPS are superior to any similar ones. Tht thkji.

VOI.UATK & CO., Solo Agents, New York.
and ,rK) cent siz-- of all our goods.

Sold hy all

H0WT0OETTHIMi'! r '" o.non.ono
urr.fhr ml.. F acne or the "Khmm Paelfle Home- -

Stead," sddrtas S. J. uilmore, Laud Com'f, SaUoa, Kanakt- -

THE NEW YORK SUN.
OA I 4 mixes, ftl? rts. n month; SO.ftO a ear

p'iees. i . (i year.
WHICH IA. iwes. Ala year.
Til 10 Hl'iH lins the Urucgt circulation nn.l In ihm

JipniK'st ami most interestiiiK paper In the I'nited

TUB WKKKLT SriV Ib emphatically the p.- -
h luuiuy imiii.T.

1. W. KiMrLAA li. . 1 . I t y.

WARNER BHD'S CO Ho'.
' recrlvotllhn Hleh-- MV.! At t - P'.'fnl

rAltll KXPOMTIUN,
ovt All AttirtiMti riiiiM't tor, i if
FliKXIHLE 1IIP ORS1T
(IV.0 IXUli'B) It WAIsUKTKD IOl lUlU'V'!.
ilr.wr. over thm IiIpl IMIn- HI. AS. Tb-'-

IMPROVED HEALTH vuHStl
is Hindu will, tha iiiiin-tti- nur.l.ni.il

flill I ill noli and flrxlbla ni run taint tc
lKnci. rit)1 by mull. tl.R0.

I I II JT For le liT at letfiin r mrrrliaiiti.

AUFTN VAIVTKI KOli
"BACK FK0M h MOUTH OF HELL

Hv one who linn been thrre !

RISE and FALL of the MOUSTACHE
Ily the BurlinKton Ilawkeye humorliit.

Samantha as a P. A. and P. I.
liv Josiah Allen' wife.

Tlie three hnclitent and hooks out. Aeentu
you can rut thene bookn In everywhere. Ile-- term
Ulven. Aildlew Tor Atfemy, A.MKKICAN PI 1ILISIIIM
CO., Hartford, Ct.i 111.

MOLLER'S V COD-LIVE- R PIT

niire. Prononncod thnbeat bvthe h'li
eet medical author it iea In the world. Given hhefl
awanlat WorlU'f Kxpomtionn, ana at rnr:,ii9.
ttoiu dv jJruionBte. v.ii.cbleUelln Of I - ' '

Soldiers-Pensione- rs.
Wt nulillxh an eicht-nai- re n;tner "Tub Nati'nai

Thibitwe" ttevoti'il tn the iiiterevtfi of Penslnnrrh. S"I
(Hera anl Sailors and their heirs; also contains lntcrctitim
family ren'Mne.

Pi Ice, Fifty cent a year special Inducement to clnli
nrnniT blank to cullect amount due under ni'W An- -

KEAits of Pensiok Hii.l, furniMieil grntnitouply, tn rein il hi
jsiiMHiTioeni only, ani men claims niea in rension i unci
without rharge. Jammry nmnhpr an unecimen copy free
aenarorit. ubuituK k. IiKjiui uu.,

antimtoii, li. V. l.ock itnx
ON'K IluTTI-- WAItltAM KD A

cure for all kin-- l I'll.KS.
Two t four In tlio w:rtt
I'.'ist'S of I.KI'KIISV. S( 1(1 l,
SALT JUIKI M. KIIKI MATISM
K Ml V KY-- . l)VSIM-:iS- UIAXJ iKIi.
f'ATAItltll.und nil dittwis ki th- -

SKIN an I IH.O(H). Kntire y Vi i

td'.ilc. liitcriuvl and i'xt"rimi w
Mmcy rctmufd in all cast's nf fall-
urc!-u"r- for 2ii year. sdd !V.v

wh ro. for pamphlet. Si a boltlc.

if. i. kowm:, itflHimi

I.0.0.F,
K. of P.

1,0.0 T.
E,!.cfF, ffl&Smi
a n
Jtrd SSnt, and all other Pnelelies

lo 1" rd.-- I t ?.'. l.llle.T . t'O.,
OAi". Until fur fir I.ShIh.
Military an Firemen's Goods. BAnnera K Flara

l.tst of Mtrdti ineii thrt art none
tint nre equal to lltmtI THE KfMiiedv tor curhiir l)i.'p:
in iv ll ll i mnmn:, ivi'iiit-.t- i:a'
iKran-- l nnary ConipiHittin.

Kxet'usive Int'inperan

WHOLE tieneral lelnlity, (iravel, Dia-

hi'ti'A. Palu In the Haik.Sidu
l.oinx, and all Diseases of the

Kidneys, ltl.iddrr and I'rtnary Organs. PhyMU'luim vre
limit ltemtly. Heiui rur pampniet

M. K. CIAKKK, JTuVUlciiee, U. 1.

TEAS! AllliAO
AM. Til K TUIF

Tlie very best direct from the Iinpcrters at naif
the usual cost. Ileat plan vr ollere.l n Club

uro-- llliyers. Al.l. K.XfllKbS UI1AI l.r.a 1'AIII.
N'ew teiuis F1IK1.

The Great Americau Tea Company,
III mi Vest-- - Street. Mew Viii k

P. O. Ilox

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORSAL
HISTORY ofthe U,S.

The great Interest In the tlirllllue bistort- - of our coun
try makes th'S tlie fastest-si-lllll- i; hook ever pnblisln-d-

Prices reduced . per t cut. It Is the most complete
of the U. 8. ever piililislicd. Send lor extra terms lu

Agents, and see why It sells so very fast. Address
JVATIONAL t'UUUStllNU UO I'll lit C'l llll II. m

Ilnlilt & Kklii IHHeiiHCN. Thoii- -

OPIUM salelscured. Lowest Prices. Dollotl'al
lu write. Or. F.K. Marsh, Qulncy, Mich

FRECKLE, TAN and

I

B
I

8 1

AS

ahd BEAUTIf

Price, 60 cts. by
Address '

h'r. 1 j'e":
. HENRY; CURE

i

TFT

If you aro
Interested.

.Itt.thoInqnlryrOVliicii
hest Liniiiii'Dt w"'1 u"'1
Ueastl tliis li tho answer,

bv I vo general ions t ic
MEXICAN HUSI'A.XU Ll.M
MENT. Tiio , reason is nn
pie. 1 1 poiiL--l rates every sore,
wound, or laimness, to tlio
very bone, mill drives out nil
Iiittaminatorj and morbid mat.
tcr. It ' goes to tlio root of
the trouble, nnd never fails to
cure double quick time.

N VM-.- I()

The Gospel of Joy.
The Gospel of Joy

In a new Slnnlns nook of iiiiiini.iI tmuitr lor (lospel
Meetlnea. Meetllli:, Itud
Sunday-school- s.

pv Rev. Sasiuci. AmA.f and S. II. It eonlalns a
lame number of new and very mperior Hymns an-- t

Tuih-h- . Tlie peueral style Ih very elici-- lul unit htiiilit, as
a collection that Ii:ik to lmu li r s:iyaii'l sing about

'Glad Tldlncs of (ileal Joy."

lloth words and mule are of an elevate ! character,
themselves to persons of retiued taste, and

tlie "ilani-lii--- measure " so prevalent in many recent
compositions has been carefully avoided.

Price 5 cts.. for which specimen copies will be mailed
to auy address.

Se necoration Day Music In the Mumcai. Kcconn, O ctt

GOOD NEWS !

115 cts.i the uenlal Smulay-scbo- Sons Hook, has thou
sands of friends. Do not to examine ami try It.
There are 27(1 Soncs, In the composition or selection of
wh ch creat taste ami anility lias neen ins piaye 1. r.x- -
iimlne also "Hlitnlnsr lllver" mi l llio "itiver ol Life,"
two standard bookB of reut beauty.

OLIVEft DITS0N & CO., lioston.
ii iitso:v it r.,

Hl:t nronrtivnj--, Sew Vol k.
s. l :. IITSOX CO.,

4'ln-.iii- t Hvwt. lMilln.

E
la tlie Old ltcllalile 4 Onet iKiiiiril lj e

FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
nirirtlnn nprnrntvinvlwr paeh can tor ma

Soft and Toilet Soap iiiekl3-- .

IT IS FULL W'KKtJIT AND STREXtiin.
The Market la llnoilrd wilh ('oTicfTilrnte

Lve, which i aditllfialed with salt and leslii, and von"

dAPORJIREl
MADK 1V T1IK

Pennsylvania Salt iVIannrg Co.,
PIIII.AnKI.PIIM.

First KstAbllHlied I Mont Successful I

THEIR INSTRUMENTS have Standard Value
tue .

Leading Markets
Of the World !

Everywhere rccoRnizcd as the FINEST IN TONR. .

OVER 80,000
.IT rule nml In use. N'ew Designs cunstautly. ' UeBt
Work and Lowest Prices.

Jtf Send fo a Catalogue.

Tremcnl St.. cpp. WaiRiam St., Boston, Mass.

l orPeauty of I'oliti. si.tli- J.
DuruLnlliy and cheapness. I'm

AlOKislv illl.ifc.. r n i.

KOIIA KOI'IVT IVS fl-i- S'H ami
tsliumc-- t rea-l- Ionise. .Iciiiiitn-
l i..Ma'iison.iii.i.;.-p-vj.lH'-

PA V. Willi Sletu-i- Ollllils. Willi! costs I
cts. si lls rupi-ll- for 5!fc cts. t'ato fice.
S. M. Si'KM-KK- Vt'ash'n St.. lioston. Muss.

1)X HET llrTIO'.tllV,U.MH Words and
1 note's lltnKIl Moiitlily.oiie vi iir.ROc.

MiiltllAV llnx I'ou. Co., K. iMlh St.. New York.

PIMPLE BANISHER.

-- itr:-. -v

1S -- rS-

V .!' 1.L Si

1 1 -

- A FEW APPLICATIONS OF THIS PREPARATION WILL REMOVE

Freckles. Tan, Sunburn, Pimples, or Blotches on
the Face, and Render the Complexion

- Clear and Fair. .

FoSOfTENJ.NG

Sent

FOR

YING the SKIN IT HAS jiO EQUAL.

Mall, postpaid, for 75 eta.,...

AN & CO.. 9 finllfio-- Plcnn tt'v1 - --o" j.wiwv xi x,


